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ROSMAN SHOULD BO
SOME ADVERTISING

Ileitis conveniently situated, ami
beautifully located by the hand of
Providence, Kosman should justly
find har way to the very forefront
af the e'oming lit lit* mountain ciuet.
of \Vesrtem. North Carolina.

Mature has endowed her with ev¬

ery needed resource, with a health¬
ful climate, pure water and fresh
ail*. Her beautiful hills and sub¬
lime natural scenery, makes this
out of the most attractive sections,
not only of North Ca.vlina, but of
the entire Southland. The rich, fer¬
tile French Broad valley, with her
millions of crop-yielding treasures
that nature has stored away, invites
the scientific farmer to only give a

test, and untold riches will be
poured into th? laps of such ones.

P.osman and Transylvania county
ncul more industrial plants. We
hav<- the railroad and highway trans¬
portation facilities, in easy reach of
all the country's markets.the, coun¬
ty treasury needs the additional

t fixes such institutions would bring.
The people need the employment,
and the financiers need the profits
tha; would be derived.

Mercerizing plant would give Ros-
man a mighty . lift. A furniture
factory would help out greatly.
I.al;.j Toxaway should be rebuilt at
an early date. Thousands of dollars
arv being kept out of Transylvania
county every year that would come to
u-v if the T-oxaway Lake was in op¬
eration.

The reader may wonder, how can
these things be, and what is the
.sign of their coming: Tlie first thing
in order is to put on an advertising
program. The second thing is, keep
.on the advertising program. The
thin! thing:, never cease boosting

! advertising. Advertise continu¬
ally and wisely by so doing, the gir¬
dle that is squeezing the vitality
«ut of progressive development
Bere will be unloosed and this sec¬
tion will come into her own immed-
iz-taly.
On December the sixth Mr. and

Jirs. \V. J. Moore welcomed a fine
V.?y into their family circle. His
r.anre is Jesse Burt Moore, being
alined for Dr. .J. B. Wilkerson. Mr.
Mr.dre states that "If our new son
v '.'I lv as pood a man as his name-

I shall be happy."
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers re¬

cently visited relatives at Salem, S.
C. v!T

.> ill,
«5riii".\\r ton '1 7 *; nW8« la "?,>>§ 'i M *

!.. M. Glav.onor some day's ago
'.Vred a partial stroke of paralysis.

iirst his cuntdition was not
;uy:hl »» hi' serious, but now lit-

;... hope is entertained for his re-
. wry. The entile community was

;>oc!;i'(l at the' news of the illness of
>t:i» good mull, and more especially
v. iitn it became known that he was
..iiously ill.
Mr. (Havener was born and reared
this neighborhood, and number.-

ii'-. friends by his acquaintances.
The children of Mr. Glazetier have
M been notified of his condition and

.»!1 of them rushed to his bedside.

'TlMSTgARREN
DIES NEAR PSCKENS

(Pickens Sentinel)
Julius ii. Garren, aae (51. died at

his home in the Glassy Mountain
section of Pickens county Novem¬
ber 21 after a week's illness of
pneumonia. Funeral services were
..nducced the following day at

Griffin church by Pastor Howard
and interment followed in the Grif¬
fin cemetery.

Mr. Garren was a well known
..itizen of this citizen. He Came to
I'fckens county front Transylvania
county, N. C., in 1910 and had en¬

gaged in farming here since that
timq. He was a member of Griffin
Baptist church and a good citizen.

WORK BEGINS ON
NEW BRIDGE MERE

On Monday morning of this week,
actual construction work begun on

the bridge over the river. The new-

bridge is to take the place of the
one now used over the river at Mr.
D. L. Glazener's store on highway
No. 283.
A short section of the highway

will be built to connect the highway'
with Maple street at this point.
This brings the public travel over
283 right into the heart of town.
The people here are much elated
over the new bridge and the im¬
provement it will bring to the city
is well as; the traveling public.

ROSMAN LOCALS j
Jlv, K. X. llall ;t ml Mr. Fisher. I

. f liryson City, w.ro guests of Aus-
fa liogsi'd Saturday night. Mr. jI'.ail ts well known here, having been
depot agent for several months.

VV. Ii. liurticlr, Austin Unused
Miss Cor!tine (irei'li spent Sun-

Jay visiting l'riemls at Travelers
lieat, S. C.

Mr. L. K. Powell ami family vis¬
ited Mr. Klzie Hamilton of Hrevarcl
Sunday evening.

Oleta I'owell visiied friends
:i Asluvillo, Sunday.
Miss Xora Searcy has returned

homo after spending a while with
her sister, Mrs. Wiltard McC'all.

Mis OK ta I'owell visited her cous¬
in,- Miss Geneva Merrill one evening
last week.

Mr. A. O. Kitchen visited friend:-
in liendersonville last Sunday.
Hon Lee R. Fisher is suffering

from an attack of lagrippe.
Horn on December 2nd, to Mr.

and Mrs. Torn Clayton, a tine daugh¬
ter.

Mr. Roy Fisher has returned from
an extended tour through Tennes-
see, and Kentucky. He visited many
points of interest while away,
and reports a most enjoyable time.

The basketball teams of Brevard
will play Rosman boys and girls on
next Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock, in the new court at Rosman.
Let Rosman conie out bi.sr and
strong and encourage our teams. ,

The \V. M, U. of the Baptist
church held a most successful meet¬
ing on Monday afternoon of this
week. The society will meet on De- J
comber 30 at the home of Mrs. W.
H. Summey, at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Owen, Mrs.
Maxie Hayes and Mrs. Jordan Whit-
mire made a business trip to Hen-
dersonville recently.

Miss May -Rogers of Salem. S. C.,
is spending sometime with her bro¬
thers here, Mr. A. D. and Paul Rog¬
ers.- *' I

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shipman and jMiss Mesride Owenby of Brevard,
visited friends here last Sunday.

mm people
VISIT FAITH HEALER
A of i'osman citizens ro¬

ut! re<i Monday (jlii'i'iuidii of this
wet k from l.incolm jn, wheiv they \
v tin- famous faith i' lire doctor.
I'll y a!- loud in thv.r praise for tin-
good work the l«ily is doin,j f.>r .-:if
icring humanity. They l.aiiud !
white i here that the local citizens of
I.im'olnton speak in i ! ; ;. highe*'
term;- of the lady and aer work.
'i !..!>;¦. ii {he party were: .Mr. and

A. I\ l!:uei>. Air. Kt>g rs'
mother and Mr. Vando Morgan.

MOVING MYHERE j
last Saturday!

l.asl Saturday was moviti;j day in
Tio.-mjiii. Mr. and Mrs. l!oyd Moore

i- >'ed from the hoi.l to 'he house
formerly occupied by Jlr. ('. L.
Moss. Mr. \V. H. Edens and fam- jily moved to and took charge of
the Bosnian hotel. Mr. Oby Moore
moved from the hotel to sawmill
town. Mr. C; I.. Moss and family
moved into the house formerly oc¬

cupied by Mr. W. Hi Edens on
Church street.

CYCLONE MACK AT
' LANCASTER. S .C.
The following: is clipped from

The Baptist Courier, which will be
of much interest to the readers of
The Brevard News. The Courier is
the Baptist paper for South Caro¬
lina:

"Evangelist McLendon is in a

meeting with the Calvary Baptist
church of Lancaster, and the large
crowds that are attending his meet¬
ing are so great that they have had
to build a tabernacle to accommo¬
date them. Brother McLendon is in
the habit of staying more than a
week with a church, and he will be
sometime longer with this church.
The entire community and its vi¬
cinity are responding to his mes-
sages."
MINISTER MISSES THE CHICKEN

For many weeks Mrs. L. P. Owen
had been threatening- to invite the
Baptist parson to take a chicken
dinner with her. A short while ago,
she informed the minister that she

only had "in- other fryer ami if he
w*uM. liili-1 break i. with her, shewould kill this liist chicken on thefollowing Sunday morning: Theminister, thinking Mrs. Owen wasonly joking, did not go down forbreakfast. Upon inquiring on Mon¬day of this week how the chicken
was doing, he was informed by Mrs.Owen that the chicken, her last fry
e was had for breakfast <>n the
¦ ;<ove mentioned Sunday.

?':«» ilott't anyone got alartt-.ed thatIt, i ar.-on is now going arm. ml .withhis hat |<ulL'd down over his eyes,

and of :i sad eoitnk'linnce, as though
his grandpa was dead, for ho only
misses that chicken and is disap-
pointed and grieved.

.One Who Knows.

SAM B. CRAIG

Attoney-at-kaw
MASONIC TBM1M.K

PICKENS, S. C.
Office Phone 3l» Res. Phone IS

Over

of all who. try them
say they're best

THE above statement is
based on written reports

from several thousand mo¬

torists picked at ranJom from
the great army who are try¬
ing out Michelin Tires and
Tubes. It pays to change to
these remarkable tires.built
by the manufacturer who
specializes in making one

quality only, and who not

only produces the best tires
but produces them wore

economically.

Brevard Tire Service

Michelins Cost
No More

$7.50
30x3V-. q <">r>
overt!: o **. JU

29x4.40
univcrtal 9.6-J
All other sizes a t

proportionate priccs
AAAAAAAAAAAAAA k.

VISIT
Brevard's

GIFT CENTER
We now have on display the largest line of gifts in our

history, at prices to suit every purse.
Brie a Brae Gift Stationery

China Greeting Cards
Oriental Brass Tree Ornaments

Bridge Sets
Toilet Novelties

And a host of unusual gifts too numerous to mention.

TOY TOWN
SANTA CLAUS has his headquarters HERE
Toys, Games, Dolls, etc., from 5c to $5.00

Mcintosh Variety Store

FINAL
AND LEGAL NOTICE

I am leaving Brevard, and hereby give Notice that
Walter Duckworth, at Joines Motor Company's office,
has been appointed my agent to wind up the affairs of
the Lowe Motor Company and myself personally.

Mr. Duckworth has all accounts due us, payable week¬

ly and monthly, and is authorized to collect and re¬

ceipt for same.

Mr. Duckworth is authorized and instructed to take

whatever steps that are necessary to collect any note

or account due us. He will also look after your title

certificates and assist you in whatever way he can.
i

We thank you, one and all. I leave here with personal
regret, but with best wishes for everyone in the county.

Yours truly,

C. E. LOWE,
For LOWE MOTOR CO.


